Background: Describe a novel technique for sacroiliac arthrodesis using intraoperative navigation, direct bone grafting, and minimally invasive implants. Report on the outcomes of the first cohort of these patients.
Introduction
Low back pain is a common problem in the United States affecting a majority of all adults at some point in their lives (1) . The sacroiliac joint has received greater recognition as a possible source of pain in the etiology of chronic low back pain. Up to 30% of patients presenting with low back pain will have contributions from a painful sacroiliac joint, often with concomitant lumbar degenerative findings (2) (3) (4) (5) .
The diagnosis of sacroiliac pain has historically been challenging. The current gold-standard is a fluoroscopically guided intra-articular injection of local anesthesia (6) . Subsequent management is primarily non-surgical. Modalities include anti-inflammatories, physical therapy (PT), local steroid injections, radiofrequency ablation, manipulation, and prolotherapy with arthrodesis reserved for patients failing conservative treatments (6) . There is a significant economic burden in the United States for conservative care of degenerative sacroiliac pathology (7) .
Open sacroiliac arthrodesis was initially described in the 1920s (8) (9) (10) for degenerative sacroiliac changes secondary to tuberculosis, traumatic arthritis, and non-traumatic arthritis. Open sacroiliac fusion techniques have high complication rates, significant surgical morbidity from large
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Mini-open sacroiliac joint fusion with direct bone grafting and minimally invasive fixation using intraoperative navigation incisions and increased blood loss, high nonunion rates, and variable patient satisfaction (11) (12) (13) .
Within the last 10 years, minimally invasive sacroiliac fusion techniques have proven to be safe and effective, and are becoming the new standard of care for surgical patients. They are reported to reduced morbidity and improve many of the factors that plagued open techniques (14) (15) (16) . By 2012, 85% of sacroiliac joint (SIJ) fusions utilized the minimally invasive option (17) . Various methods have been described in the literature, most frequently including the insertion of triangular titanium implants with an overlying porous titanium plasma spray. These techniques utilize fluoroscopy for implant placement and rely on drilling and broaching over a guidewire across the sacroiliac joint to facilitate fusion. This technique relies on SIJ stabilization by the implants without directly opening or bone grafting the SIJ. Five-year results have shown sustained clinical improvements and radiographic evidence of stability (18) .
Continued refinement and improvement of such techniques should however continue. The development of intraoperative 3D imaging plus computer-guided navigation has demonstrated benefits for spinal instrumentation. Compared to conventional fluoroscopy, use of O-arm with navigation results in more accurate pedicle screw placement (19, 20) and lower rates of facet joint violation (21) . Our institution has modified the minimally invasive technique by utilizing three-dimensional navigation and also has level 1 evidence supporting its use over fluoroscopy for dysmorphic proximal sacral segments requiring sacroiliac screws in trauma (22) . There are reports in the literature that describe the use of stereotactic guidance for navigated percutaneous sacroiliac fusion (23, 24) .
This study describes the initial cohort of patients from our institution who have undergone a modified technique for sacroiliac fusion. This novel technique involves using intraoperative O-arm imaging and navigation to place standard minimally invasive triangular titanium implants and a limited open computer-navigated approach to the sacroiliac joint that allows for the direct decortication and placement of bone graft within the sacroiliac joint.
Methods

Study design
This is an institutional review board (IRB) approved (COMIRB #16-2216) retrospective study of adult patients who underwent our novel technique for mini-open sacroiliac joint fusion. All surgeries were performed by one of the two senior authors, Christopher J. Kleck or Vikas V. Patel, at a single institution. The surgical records were queried to identify all patients who underwent open arthrodesis of the sacroiliac joint with MIS Implants. The electronic medical records were reviewed to include patients who were 18 years or older at time of surgery, underwent primary sacroiliac fusion by the novel open technique described above, and had at least one postop follow-up visit at 6 weeks. Patients having revision sacroiliac procedures, sacroiliac arthrodesis by any other technique, and those undergoing concomitant spine procedures were excluded from the study. These criteria identified 50 patients having 57 open sacroiliac fusions between 2011 and 2016.
The records of each patient fitting the above criteria were reviewed to obtain preoperative lumbopelvic radiographic parameters, perioperative surgical details, and outcomes scores obtained in clinic. Our outpatient clinics prospectively obtain pre-and postoperative Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), and Denver Sacroiliac Joint Questionnaire (DSIJQ) outcomes scores as standard clinical practice. The DSIJQ is a novel outcomes measure for sacroiliac dysfunction devised by our institution and approved by our IRB. The DSIJQ questionnaire has the patient evaluate ten different domains of function including (I) sitting; (II) getting up from a chair; (III) walking; (IV) stairs; (V) getting in and out of a ca; (VI) bending at the waist/kneeling/squatting; (VII) lifting; (VIII) work/recreation/sex/social activities; (IX) sleep; and (X) stability; then choose a descriptive score on a scale of 0 (best) to 5 (worst) that describes their typical symptoms. The maximum (worst) possible points are out of 50. The final score is calculated by (total score/possible score) ×100.
The SIJ patient population had an extensive preoperative workup to determine their eligibility for surgery. The patients have attempted PT and steroidal injections. If the injection relieved the patient's SIJ pain temporarily, the surgeon deemed it appropriate to undergo surgery. Further, if the SIJ injections did not relieve the patient's back pain, then the patient did not undergo surgery as the SIJ was determined to not be the source of the pain. Due to the elective nature of the surgery, the patients were nicotine free pre-operatively to help facilitate fusion.
Surgical technique
Patients are positioned prone on a Jackson table with all boney prominences padded. The appropriate side buttocks and lower back are draped in sterile fashion. A 5 mm longitudinal incision is made over the posterior superior iliac spine for placement of the navigation reference frame To provide an imaging reference for the navigated portion of the procedure (24) . (Stealth Navigation System, Medtronic, Ireland). An intraoperative 3D scan is performed with the O-arm (O-Arm System, Medtronic, Dublin, Ireland). Using the navigation instruments to identify the posterior-inferior SIJ, a 3 cm incision is made over the distal aspect of the sacroiliac joint and carried deep to the level of the sacroiliac joint capsule. The capsule is opened, allowing access to the joint. Using a navigated cannula, a guide pin is placed into and parallel to the synovial SIJ. A highspeed drill is then passed in slightly varied trajectories into the joint to decorticate the sacroiliac joint surfaces. The channel created within the sacroiliac joint is wide enough to allow placement of the navigation cannula through which a mixture of bone morphogenic protein, demineralized bone matrix, and locally collected autograft bone is introduced directly into the sacroiliac joint.
Navigation is then used to mark the ideal incisions on the posterolateral buttocks for placement of three implants across the sacroiliac joint. The skin is incised, and the muscle fibers are bluntly dissected down to the lateral ilium. A navigated cannula is used to guide placement of each guidewire from the ilium, across the sacroiliac joint, into the sacrum. The most common pattern for placement is two implants within S1 and one implant within S2. The length and diameter of each implant are estimated based on navigated projections. Each guidewire is over-drilled with a cannulated drill to create a pathway for the implant. Bone shavings from the drill are collected and placed into the SIJ at the posterior-inferior exposure. Fixation is provided by cannulated, titanium, porous-coated triangular implants (SI-Bone, San Jose, CA, USA). After placement of the implants, the lateral ilium is palpated to ensure that all implants are seated appropriately (without excess prominence). A repeat intraoperative O-arm scan is performed to confirm implant positioning, an example image is shown in Figure 1A . All wounds are closed in standard fashion. Postoperative restrictions include touch-down weight bearing on the operative extremity for 6 weeks. It is difficult to evaluate fusion of the SIJ without computed topography (CT) scans (25) ; however, the images do not show any signs of halo formation around the implants. CT imaging would likely show bridging bone; however, CT scans are not standard of care in the facility. In the absence of significant SIJ pain (evaluated by DSIJQ questionnaire and physical exams), the patient was assumed to be fused.
Results
Fifty patients were identified having 57 surgeries with 12 male and 38 female patients (see Table 1 for patient information). There were 32 right and 25 left sacroiliac fusion procedures. All patients received three sacroiliac 7 mm implants with length ranging from 40-55 mm. A 1-year postoperative X-ray is shown in Figure 1B ,C. Table 2 displays the outcomes scores. Outcomes scores showed statistically significant improvement at all postoperative 1-year follow up A/P X-ray.
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time periods in VAS and ODI with a similar trend in the DSIJQ. At 12 months the VAS score improved from 6.2 to 2.8, the ODI improved from 48.9 to 20.8 and the DSIJQ improved from 53.2 to 20.8. There were two complications identified in this series. One patient had intraoperative injury to a branch of the inferior gluteal artery following placement of the distal sacroiliac implant. This required an extended surgical exposure to identify the location of the hemorrhage and to place a vascular clip for hemostasis. The patient was taken to interventional radiology after the procedure while still under anesthesia to undergo angiography. No further bleeding was identified; coils were placed in the inferior gluteal artery prophylactically. Thus, this complication caused increased blood loss, surgical time, additional imaging, and an additional procedure. There were no clinical sequelae of this complication postoperatively. The other complication was postoperative buttock wound drainage identified in routine postoperative follow-up that resolved with a course of oral antibiotics.
Discussion
Minimally invasive percutaneous sacroiliac arthrodesis techniques, especially using triangular titanium implants, has gained clinical acceptance. There is a growing body of literature supporting their safety and improved outcomes over conservative care in the medium term with up to 1-year follow-up (14, 15, (26) (27) (28) (29) . Medium term results show improved clinical outcomes. One study demonstrates increased probability of returning to work compared to nonsurgical patients (30) . There are fewer series published with follow-up greater than 1 year (25, (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) , but they maintain the general trend that minimally invasive sacroiliac arthrodesis with triangular implants is effective at relieving pain, improving outcomes scores postoperatively, and (36) reviewed several studies which included 299 MIS sacroiliac fusions at an average follow-up of 21 months. Radiographically confirmed fusion rates ranged from 18-100% however this review noted that over 80% of studies did not include image-confirmed anatomic fusion as part of the outcomes assessment. Fusion rates for MIS sacroiliac fusion from other studies with dedicated radiographic imaging have been reported between 87-97% (18, 25, 37) . Reoperation rates ranged from 0-17% (mean 6%). Another recent study by Schoell et al. (16) reviewed complication rates of MIS sacroiliac fusion within a Humana database. They identified a complication rate of 16.4% at 6 months however this included all types of complications including novel lumbar pathology, infection, and postoperative pain.
Some concern also remains regarding the longevity of SIJ stabilization without direct decortication and bone grafting of the joint itself. As many of the MIS techniques rely on stabilization without direct fusion of the joint, the potential for delayed loosening remains. While there is no consensus regarding the number of implants needed to achieve an SIJ fusion, the three-implant construct may provide the most stability. A single implant may allow continued motion, with the implant simply acting as an axis for rotation. Two implants may increase this stability, but by providing the third implant and in a diverging, triangular pattern, the maximum stability for the joint can be created. As with all orthopedic healing models, stability is necessary to achieve solid bony union. As cost is absolutely a factor, this would be an avenue for further research, to evaluate fusion with fewer implants utilizing the mini-open fusion technique.
There are several goals for this study. First, to contribute to the growing body of literature supporting the benefit of minimally invasive sacroiliac arthrodesis. Second, to describe a new surgical technique that allows open placement of bone graft directly into the sacroiliac joint in order to facilitate greater union rates. And third, to analyze and describe these patients' short-term outcomes.
Average blood loss for this procedure is minimal at less than 100 mL. Most patients have a one or two-night inpatient stay, during which time they work with PT, primarily for touch down weight bearing gait training.
There was progressive clinical improvement at all time periods observed in each of our three outcome scores. There was statistical significance (P<0.05) for each interval change in VAS compared to preoperative baseline, and at each interval 3 months and beyond for ODI. We were not able to demonstrate statistical significance using the DSIJQ outcome at 1-year follow-up due to insufficient numbers reporting but the trend was similar. Our complication rate of 2/57 (3.5%) is favorable compared to the described rate of complications for sacroiliac fusion procedures (11, 16, 35, 36) .
Specifically, the trials involving SI-Bone's I-fuse implants were reviewed. Review of outcomes from their two-year follow-up trial describe a complication rate of 22% with five major adverse events deemed secondary to device or procedure and four subjects ultimately requiring revisions. Two of the revisions were after the first-year follow-up, outside the window of our study period. Summative post-market analysis of the iFuse from 2009 to 2014 illustrate one-year revision rates that progressively declined from 9.7% to 1.4% of which the two primary contributors were symptomatic malposition and symptom recurrence. Future studies with implementation of our technique at other centers will allow us to comparably delineate the safety of our technique.
There are several limitations of this study. This is a twosurgeon, single-center, retrospective, non-comparative study with the corresponding risk of bias. Our results may not be generalizable to all centers and populations. This surgical technique relies on having an O-arm and surgical navigation equipment that may not be available in other centers, though the techniques could be mimicked using fluoroscopy.
Conclusions
The scope of this study is to describe the initial safety and clinical efficacy of our modified technique. None of our patients in this series required reoperation during the study period but our follow-up is limited. We believe this technique for navigated, limited-open, sacroiliac joint fusion using minimally invasive implants holds optimistic promise for future study to include longer follow-up with dedicated radiographic analysis to demonstrate improved clinical outcomes, increased sacroiliac fusion, and decreased reoperation rates compared to traditional minimally invasive sacroiliac stabilization.
